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and on waking 'md a slight fit before her mother had timo to
tee any change in her appearaneo.

The romedy was again resorted to and followed by the
former resuite. This was the 3rd day of the trial of the rercedy
and the mother was in cestasies about the good offects of tto
medicino and the probable cure of her daughter, but the latter I
could not warrant her and told her not to topo for toc much. I
now removd the sphnts and put tho arrm up an a starch bandage.
I foiul the bones slightly displnced on romoving the splints, and
in putting it up I took the precaution of bandaging th arm from
tho ends of the fingora to midway between the elbow and
shoulder, by so doing I expected in caso of any more fits to
partially overcome or counterait munculiar contraction, I aise
placed straight splints on cither sido of the arm and secured
them by dry bandages wvhich I did not rmiovo until the starch
bandage wvas quite dry. At the end of six weeks all dressings
were îemoved and the bones found te b securely united and
allowing of the usuail amount of pronation and supnation. Not.
withistanding the precautior: of putting the arm up se securely,
tte ends of th bones becamo slightly displaced by muscular
action during the spasmns, and as a result thoro, was more or loss
iregularity at the point of union, and also, sono impeded
action of the extonsor muscles of the ttumb, probably from
adhesions.

During the most of the abovo timo the patient teck the
Chloral hydrato, and with the exception of comparatively light
spasms, it controlled both the fits and the insanty, in fact she
has not ben mild sinco taling it. Socing the good results up to
this date (20th Jain., 1871,) I determined te push the remedy
sitil further, and when given regularly it las had the offect of
heeping down th fits and produeing a partial roturn te roason
and specch. The sistor of the girl called at my ofilco yestorday,
(Feb. 20th,) witI the empty bottle to bo refitled, for, said she,
"mDy sistor is actually talking and reasonng with ue, a thing she
has net donc for yeuars bfore."

Doso night and morning 7 grs.
I have boen induced to report this case as ono bearing testi

Imony to th elfliciony of chloral hydraté, in nervous affec-
tions,


